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" Ih it Hilly a Hrnililancc, Ki<'li:ii<l
'{"

"If it I (iotl I'nilii.l that I >lioul>i rniiiplain ; but"

—

ll(^ ttirnctl ii|Hin lirr a louk of smli ;^rr«al anil |ia.s.siunat<' Idm*

tliat tlir I'oluur Icapctl in liir fan-. Slic liaii prnniiHiMl him

Miitliin;,' n<» woid of loxc ha*l pa^scil hctwccn tht'ni y<'t ; lln'y

hail siniplv a^rccii to hiiiy tli<> past, an<l to share sikOi life us

nii;.,'ht yet he possiMc to tlu'in, for tlir >al\<' uf tin- unhorn chiM.
i<

I \vt»nl«l Nvish V">u to niaKc v«»'H' Nsmk noMc for tlif wniK

>ak»', and in y;ratiliuli' for so ^'rcat a ,L;ift,"' sin; sai-l, with

(lillifulty.

"Tliat I can only do tliron;^di yoii," lie said, still paM>ionat<'ly.

"I am notliin;; witlioiit you; y«»u arc my Ix'ttcr self. CnhiMH

you take mc in hand, I sjiall never nadi llh- ln'i;^'lils."

Sin; upliftiMl licr hand in dcprrcation. Ixathcr would >li(
,

womaidikc, luive seen him stand alone, self reliant, strong' as a

man oUj^ht to he, r<'a<ly to (i;j;lit tin* wron;^' and do Ltie lij^ht foi-

ri;^dit/.s .sake only. Ihit, rcmemherin^' the past, shr thanked (lod

am I toolIv conia^'e. lire Wits the earnest of the ''ood which

nuj^dit he. Also, she saw stretehin^ heforc her, in a futnn^

^rown lovely with heavenliest pmmise, her own herita^'e, room

for lier soul to exereise its goodliest ,L,'ifts ; the power to hless, to

stn^ngthen, to point the upward way. She rose up, her heart

stirred within her, and for the lirst time .since the darkne.s.s had

overtaken her life, laid her lu'ad, wifelike, upon hi.s hreast.

And hecau.se lov(> can con<|Uer nneoiujuerahlei worlds, the .soul

of the man ro.s(! up within him, and, though .silent. In; eried out

with ii mighty crying to the Lord to make him worthy.

er would i>ierce the heavens, even were they

some starved souls Itelieve.
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So a deepening peace liroode(l upon them, nor was hope,

joying towards fruition, v(!ry far away.

THE END.


